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!ITISH PISHING
FIRED ON

tic Fleet Inflicts
Vessels in

Sea

England, Oct. 4. Only ono the
arrived this morning from tho tho

iof the nttack by the Russian Bnl-- 1 ships
let on the fishing vessels. The shot

reports stato that the Russians utes.
300 shots nt the fishing fleet nt a
of a quaretr of a mile. The may- -

Hull hns telegraphed Premier Bal- - a
requesting tho government to

the speediest and strongest

6res possible to insure full redress
omplcto security against further

Inn outrages." Six of tho fishing
in tho fleet have not yet report- - of

-- .. ...iid .t is now definitely Known mat
fcVeien went down with all on th

J

and

idon, Oct. 4. L.oru unnsuowuo
teturned to London, me itussian
ssador is in Germany, but has
d for London. It is believed that

ami's demand in the matter of
ag tho fishing vessels will not be

Kilated before tonight.

III, England, Oct. 24. A liorrlblo the

ce was perpetrated Saturday morn

v the Russian Baltic squadron on

lull and gamecock fishing fleets in

jA
f M
B

nd
want

go

hess Goods
sone but lliose new uress iaorics

that shrewd or bujor bought

to us under price, are men- -

toned in this list. Of course there

rare other cloths almost without

Rjid, but we'll lenve tho&c until you

risit the department. Uete nre the

specials thnt aro specials.

So and SS inch mixed suitings, in

all the correct

$1.23
line of special suitings, the

colorings and mixtures are up to

minute.
Real SOc and G5e values

Other specials to be fewnd in this
vrhieh we leave fer

relvets
The finest tin r new suit

scr want. are shewiBg a superb

bee of the in all

culors. sutn that will

3

yard

BOATS
BY RUSSIANS

Severe Damage on
North n

3

North Sen. While sailing through
fleet of trawlers, the Russian war- -

opened fire upon nnd rnined
and shell upon them for 20 min- -

Tho hendless bodies of two fishermen
were brought to Hull Inst Over

dozen wounded fishermen nro aboard
whnt is known ns tho ship nt
Hull, nnd or more of the trawlers was
sent to the bottom.

i

London, Oct. 24. Joseph Smith, son nt
Captain George Smith, of tho fishing

bont Crnne who wag killcd b ono o( ,
-- lotg flrC( i,v tho Russian snundron.' - 'j " r- - -
two skippers of the fleet, arrived in Tho foreign secretary is now in confer-.Londo- n

this morning, and drove to the Cnce with Admir.il Visiter, first lord, of
fore) 0fl-ic-

Portsmouth, Kng., Oct. 24. A strong
fleet of wnrshipB, together with
severnl boat destrovers. nre
hero to sail nt n few hours' no-

tice. There is great eagerness among
ofilcers nnd crews for orders, but

notico 1ms not yet nrrived.
I

St. Petersburg, Oct. 24. Count Lnms

GREAT
DOING5

IN

We the
will quote prices as low as any store in the Willamette

natter what vou in our line, a few moments of your
this is to and

we old.

lucky

regular

shades

Another

ihe

butir

fabrics
We

newest effects
please

them,

night.

mission

British
torpedo

ready

FOR COLD DAYS is what every
lady needs. Would you like to
wear nice furs this The
days may now bo cool, but cold,

ones will come. Hnvo you
seon our line of TUB
SOARFS7 They nre as flno an as-

sortment ns you will find, nnd sueh
an assortment to select from. You
may not neel one, but come in

and see the beautiful goods.

It will give you an Idea of the new-

est and then we like to show
theso handsome furs. We ean
plea you fully,

to $37.50

u
7 1, t

IVUr I 11

i"iS3 III 9w
We inaugurate a big in
table linens. We have thorn
from the linen makers of the world
to give you a lavish variety Item,
wbieh to select qualities and

of rlh and exclusive
Make your teleotioM now, while the
stuck a fulL

THREW
LIGHTED

LAMP

Norfolk, Vn., Oct. 24. Geo.

leading negro politician, was taken
from the station house nt Borkelcy, nt

o'clock this morning, nnd shot nnd
'beaten to denth by n mob. Saturdny

night Blount threw a lighted lamp into
the face of n policeman, who entered
Blount's restaurant to nrrcst nnothcr
negro, charged with shooting.

dorff, minister of foreign nffairi nnd
British Ambassador Scott held n very
lengthy conference this afternoon.

Hull, Oct. 24.-- Tho fishing vessel
Wren is now reported safe.

Oct. 24. After a conference
the ofiice Lord Lansdowno

gent a stroncly-worde- d messngo to Am- -
- , gcott t st i.otcr8burg, for,,.,. . ,,. ii11B,ilin .mvernment.

the ndmirality.

FoiUmouth, Oct. 21.-T- he rpnrt has
been confirmed that tho Russian Baltic
fleet and searched niorcliant
men off the Isle of

o

Washington. Oct. 24. Tho

court .today advanced for to
November -- Sth the writ of error in tho
case of Senator of Knnsas.

iv

Goods
valley can name and live. No

spent in our while

Wednesday

QAll tho advanced ideas aro
in our new lines,

Wednesday Sale No. 100.

For Wednesday's we offer a

line of

Leather Bags
in imitation aligator, linen lining,
portfolio pocket, good look nnd

Q3- -
t ome early, as tho is lim

ited.

fJK BUSY STORE?

Have
lown i hopping will convince you that the store spend your money away

lappy. Remember are selling new goods not

38c

department
investigation.

Iwnttd

78c

Warm Futs

winter!

surely
elegant

any-

way,

styles,

98c

-- 'Kwkx Linens
rMk

mow
special

bought

pat-

terns beauty.

Blount,

London,
foreign

stopped
Wight,

supremo
hearing

Burton,

time store

Only

em-

bodied
Special

selling

eatebes,

supply

Keep Yout
Eye

On tho Big Store
B t qualities and values.

FRANK

COULDN'T
WAIT

New York, Oct. 24.-F- rank Oustnf-son- ,

tho convicted wife murderer, who

was to hnvo been sentenced today to
die in the electric oluiir, committed sui-

cide this morning by hanging himself
in his cell nt tho tombs.

Have Arrived at Cherbourg.

Cherbourg, Oct. 24. Tho ndvanco
guard of tho Russian Baltic fleet,

torpedo boats is in the outer
harbor, but tho ships which fired on tho
fishing yessels in tho North Sea have-no- t

arrived. The utmost precaution is
being taken to guard ngninst nn attack
It is reported that tho Russian floot
hnd learned that a Jnpaneso nttack
might be inndo on the squadron in tho
English channel.

p

Actor Was a Bad One.
Chicago, Oct. 24. Lee Kertin, a

young actor from Kentucky, was ar-

rested today charged with stealing Jew
elry vnlucd at $7000 from room in down
town hotels. Much of tho booty was
recovered.

7 a

Bryan Talks.
Barton, Ohio, 24. W. J. Bryan began

his tour of Ohio hero todav. with a
short speech to the miners. Ho will

travel 400 miles nnd mako 10 speeches
' todny.

Wjl S,

Ladies7 Suits
At Almost Half
Wo cito a few reniions why you

should select your new suit from

out stock.
FIRST Because our 'tailor mades'
fit so perfectly.
SECOND Becnuse the styles nro

exactly what fashion decrees.
THIRD Because the tailoring is

faultless, nnd last, but not, least,
hecausa wo can do best for you

from a manly saving standpoint.
Real 22..r0 to $25.00 suits

$16.85
Real tC.O0 to 80.00 aulls

$19.65

Outing
Petticoats
Newest styles in striped petticoats,
in colors blue, pink and tan. Seal- -

1 ped bottoms, finished with over- -

lucked cord, Best value to be
found,

50c

Ribbons
hpfcial lines of new ribbon in all
wanted ooler. Real i&t and 36a

.lines

i 9c yatd

Style
Quality

Economy

ADDITIONAL DETAILS

OF SHAHKE BATTLE

Port Arthur Garrison Is Compelled to
Use Horse Meat as

a Diet

St. Petersburg, Oct. 24. A dispatch

from General Stocsscl dated October

20th, snys: "The chief suffering nmong

tho members of tho gnrrison nt Port
Arthur is due to n lack of warm cloth-

ing. Tho soldiers nro manufacturing

for themselves shoes from all kinds of

material. There is still nn immense

quantity of flour, but only a llttlo horsoj
meat. Tho gnrrison is determined to

fight until tho last mnn is dead and tho
last drop of blood spilled.

St. etersburg, Oct. 24. Bocnuso of
tho absence of ofllclnl information from
Admiral Rojestovnsky, tho censor has

'refused to permit tho publicity of tho
North Sea affair. Nothing is known out

side of official quarters of tho incident.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 21. Oonoral

Kuropatkin reports this morning as
follows: "Saturday night and Sunday
passed quietly. The Husslnn volunteers
hurrasscd tho enemy. Tho Jnpaneso at- -

tempted to nttnek our outposts, but
i were repulsed,'1 The armies are within

maammmmm

Ladies' Skbts
Oreat values nro shown in this do
partment in all the newest stylos,
inado up In tho latest fabrics,
among which may be mentionod n

special Hue, cnmpiislng tho colors,

blue, black, light grny, Oxford
gray, light and dark mixtures.
Real fft.no nnd $4.00 values

$2.90
Othars ranging in price up ns high
as $37.50. Conic to us for correct
styles In rend. to wear garments.

'.'A YUM

kN't H

Ladies'
Petticoats
Or oat price rtlui tionx In this
rondy td wenr department on the
releUnted M'OEE YOKE TETTL
COATS. Ask for them.
Regular $1.50 values mm

$1.00
Regular $1.76 valuos now

$1.17
Big barjhi- - fu -- Ilk pfttl"jat-- s ou
second Hour.

Flannel Waists
A very special line of tho newest
stylet in flannel waist suitable tux
wear, now

$1.25
Other ranging up to 4040.

sllli!'&&$(

lCil juji. 'IB "' mnmmwmmmmmmmmiammmmmamma,

rlllo shot of each other. General Kuri-patkl- n

has ordered n renewal of tho of-
fensive mo emont.

Rome, Oct. 24. A dispatch from
that tho Jnpaneso losses lift

cntnl, wero 8500 killed and 2fl,00

wounded. Tho Japanese, It is said, los4
31 guns during tho cngngomont.

London, Oct. 24-- At 12:15 o'cloefe
today tho Russian Baltic fleet pnwecB
Alderny island, in tho English clmnnct,
off tho coaBt of Normandy.

Gibraltnr, Oct. 24 Tho British chni-ne- l

fleet nrrlvcd off hero this mornings
nntl nn ofllcor immediately boarded tna
flagship with dispatches.

Tokio, Oct. 21. Marshal Oyama re-

ports further Jnformntlon regnrding the
battle of Shakhe, which bIiows tho num-

ber of Russian prisoners taken nt 709
nnd tho corpsos found on tho battlef-

ield numbered 13,333.

Copenhagen, Oct. 24. Tho Russian
ieobrenkor Brmak arrived In thoroadu
in a damaged condition.
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Overcoat Time
is hero. Tho crisp, cool morning

mid evenings are oiiuugh to feel

their presence. Wu uro jnst aw

well prepared to "overcoat" you

as we have ajwnyn buon to "suit"
you. Our eeata aro out in tho lat-

est styln, ami tailored- - as they

should be, and moreover every pur-vhns- er

is suro of gutting just what

he thinks ho Ir getting. Better in-

vestigate

$10 to $25

In neckwear there Is nothing of nmr

It, lu the way of new shapes, color-

ing and pattern we oannot furnish

you. Among the new arrival i n

swell line of the newest ENOLISH

Square,

75c and up

Style
Quality

Economy
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